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Skin becomes dehydrated, dry, and generally dull in the winter
months. Add in the effects of over consumption, hot circulated air,
and cold winds, and it’s a recipe for disaster. This skin quenching
facial will rescue, hydrate, protect and nourish lack lustre skin.
A great complexion booster to start your year.
• Skin is cleansed with hydrating raw coconut oil - super kind to the skin
• Skin is toned with rose water and aloe vera for hydration & restoration
• Superfruit face polish is applied - packed with omegas to nourish
• Vitamin enriched Bilberry and chamomile mask calms your skin
• Enjoy a hand, arm, and neck massage while the mask works its magic

Once your mask is peeled off, the intense pomegranate day cream
is applied, which is packed with powerful anti-oxidants - key for skin
nutrition and promoting healthy ageing and reducing inflammation.
We recommend this treatment once a month.
55 Minutes - £45



This is our very own signature eye treatment
package, which works on revitalising the eye
zone using natural anti-oxidants to define and
enhance the appearance of your eyelashes
and eyebrows.
• Cleanse and tone
• Lash & brow tinting
• Brow shaping
• Eye massage to remove toxins
• Intense mask to revitalise
• Neck & shoulder massage
• Full facial moisturise

55 Minutes - £40



Our Luxury Spa Manicure is designed to
restore elasticity, plump & smooth dry skin,
and includes a luxurious, heated paraffin
wrap to rejuvenate and hydrate. The
ultimate in pampering for the Winter months!
• Full consultation and nail analysis
• Application of vitamin enriched base coat
• Cuticles are softened and tidied
• Hands cocooned in a heated paraffin wrap
• Application of high shine phenom polish

60 Minutes – £35
Upgrade to Gel polish for an extra £10

Don’t forget about Valentines Day! - All of our Hair, Beauty,
& Spa Treatments are available as gift vouchers for your special someone.



Eradicate toxins, and rebalance from head to toe with our
remineralising, toning treatment. We use therapeutic
anti-oxidents including red bush, white tea, matcha green
tea, chamomile, peppermint, bergamot, orange and tea
tree… the ultimate infusion to rehydrate and steep you in to
a teatoxing coma.
• Full body polish with matcha green tea and coconut
• Full body detoxing, toning, and tightening green tea wrap
• Facial detox using soothing capsule cleansing milk
• Intense dehydrating face mask & scalp massage
• Shower & application of sweet almond & jojoba body milk
• Facial massage with neroli and sweet orange oil
• Illuminating moisturiser to leave your skin fresh and dewy

85 Minutes - £75


Our full body and scalp massage is the most complete
experience, using warm oil from our range of exclusive
soothing massage candles - infused with indulgent French
fragrances including honey, cocoa, or rose.
The candles are lit and the warm essential oil, oozing with
vitamins and minerals is drizzled onto the skin and used to
massage your full body, leaving your skin fully hydrated.
70 Minutes - £47.50


Perfect for mums to be, this full body treatment will revitalise
tired expectant mums and restore dehydrated and
stretched skin using our specialist pregnancy beds.
• Back, neck, shoulder and head massage with mandarin oil
• Foot and lower leg scrub with olive stone cream exfoliant
• Specialised moisturiser to replenish irritated and stretched skin
• Hair is cleansed & styled to finish

85 Minutes - £65

Add a blow dry to any of these spa treatments for just £15



Monday - Thursday including blow dry with selected technicians
for just £50.
Enjoy a full all over colour with Goldwell’s extensive range of colours
- varying from creative fashion shades to fresh hi-lift blondes and
perfect colour tones that guarantee durability and coverage.


For a fresh take on blonde, try beige - the hair colour that straddles
the line between blonde and brown. It’s a light brown with warm,
golden tones in it. Move over platinum, creamy vanilla is the new
blonde on the block. It’s a warmer white without any icy
undertones. For darker-haired beauties, go for rich candy-inspired
tones like chocolates, cocoas and caramels.





In less than one hour, volume and
frizz-effect are under control for up to three
months and makes every day styling easier.

It’s all about thicker, healthier-looking hair.

Kera-collagen complex acts on the hair
structure and repairs the bonds, while
reinforcing the hair fibres. Manageable
and soft hair, with long lasting shine.
Your kera-collagen treatment is finished
with a professional blow dry.
A BRAND NEW treatment for just £75

While polished curls are always pretty, more
effortless textures are in to start 2018’s styling
trends. Show off your hair’s natural body by
creating a soft bend with your styling iron.
The LOB will continue to be a popular
choice, but it should be a blunt cut on the
edge and textured throughout the layers to
give it some movement so it can be
manipulated and easily styled.

Join in the conversation on our social media channels

Cut & Style from £36

